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Dnlly-Hl- xlh Venn
Poily.Klrst Ywir

RATE RULING

WILL APPLY

TO IDF

,'

Analysis of Interstate Commerce

Commission Recent Decision In

Spokane ami Reno Coses Material-

ly AKccts Tills City.

RELIEF UPON PRINCIPAL

LAID DOWN IS ASSURED

If Order Does Not Include This Ter-

ritory, It Will Upon petition and

Adjustment Will Be Secured.

( My I'riink McC'iiiim, rnle expert for
Mod ford Traffic llureau.)

Willi I ho receipt of copies of tho
opinions In tint flpoakne nnd !tino
rases a innv plutHO of tlu iiiietlnu us
to tint effect upon Hnutheru Oregon
cllleit U disclosed,

Under tint amended fourth nectlon
In order to secure relief from the
rlKld enforcement of tho Ioiik and
short provision's currier worn obliged
(o fllo application with tint coiiimls-i- t

I on asking relief, A number of
tln'Kc applications respecting trans
continental westbound rates, which
Includes the Mod ford territory, wr
filed ly M. II. Couutlss, agent for tho
railroads, Among these applications
wan one' covering trnns-coutlneut-

wontbnuud tariff 411, nnmliiK rates
from enstern territory to I'arlflo coast
terminal point. This tariff provided
routine to Portland and ' Houttlv
via Portland thrniiKh the El Pao and
other southern gutowuy, and by thin
route all point north of Marysviltu
hwninit Iniortnedlntn with Portland.

Iiirluili Our Territory.
In order to dispone of theso nppll-ratlou- it

for relief the commission con-me- ul

with tho Kpokane and lleno
cases nit the question Involved con-

cerning those case. In rendering Mm

opinion In those rases th coinmU-hIo- ii

dlnpoiied of these application,
and In thin disposition urlHen the
quctlou aw to wliether or not the or-

der of the commission doe un In-

clude rtji territory north of Murys-vlll- e

lut-lul- to Potrlnud.
The phraseology of the opIulotiH

docs not Het forth In undoubted tenon
Mint thin section of tho country la re-

lieved from tho rigid application of
th ft Ioiik nnd ithort haul clnuiie, nor
iloi'H It nay In specific language (hut
thlM section Ik entitled to the ruling
made In the cases disposed of under
the opInloiiH.

Curriers' Application Denied,
The Lane opinion rove-rin- the He-

lm cano tutc that the application of
tho carrier tit denied lit ho far ns II

I'oueeriiH Los Angeles, Hiiii Francisco
or other eonut terminal. The Ian-guu-

of Commissioner Prouty In the
Hpuluimi cose, covering the snino ap
plication of the curriers were whol-
ly denied under the perreutnKo rule
grading raten uantward from the Mis.
Hourl river. Commissioner Prouty
NnyH: "An order will be entered, ef-

fective November IK, denying the ap-

plication of the cnrrlora, except that
the chnrKliiK of higher Intermediate
rnteH will be permitted In accordance
with the uhovo findings," hiicIi find-Iiik- h

beliiK the xoiien outlined ux zone
1, front which terminal ruteti apply,
xoue li, from which 107 per cent of
the count terminal rata are allowed,
and ho on.

Applications IndeHniIcnt.
Prior to tho tlmo the amended

fourth Hoctlon jiecame effective tho
rnmiulHHluii Innuod notlco to carriers
uhlpperH nnd cotntnunltleH that nppll-catloii- H

for relief thorounder would be
received and tCHtlmnny and nrKumont
thereon bo had. Thouo appllciitlonn
wore Indopondont of any cohob then
pendliiK beforo tho counnlHHlon, and
In piiHslnic on thorn ho far au It con-

cerned tho territory of tho Pacific
nnrthwoBt the commtuBlon treated
them ludependeiitly of the lleno nnd
Spokane caaea, mi tho flntltiiRtt upon
tho petltlona of thoBO ciihoh precede
the fludltiKH updu tho nppllcntlona,
nnd tho fludlngti upon tho uppUcn-tlnit- H

are upon upoclflo ratios apart
from tho Mono or Bpolcuno cubob.

I Portcst From Rulem.
At tho hearliiK hold In WaahliiKton,

D. 0 ttpon thoao uppllcntlons ropro-mmtutlv-

from vaiiouu uectlotiH

In oppohUIoh to them, nmottg
which Salom ontorod n proteHi, It
would theroforo noem from tho do-nlt- il

of thoao upplloutlona covering
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President Antojnc Simon

SIMON TURNS

TO AMERICANS

Last Hope of Present Administra-

tion In Haytl Is for American In-

terventionEffort Made to Get

Uncle Sam to Take a Hand.

PORT At' PRINT!-:- , July 2.
Aini'iiciiii intervention an u IiimI re-

sort It wiih lennied today, in the
Iioiki now of tile Simon enveniiuent
In llnyti, mill every effort ih heiii):
made to t;et the Ainerienu initlioritich
lo put no emi to the revolution.

With the revolutionist under (leu-cr- nl

l.eeoute completely Hiirroundiiu
the eiipitul, their iiilvuuee pinnl with-i- n

thrte mileK of the city itself mill
with l'rcHlilcnt Simon eomplctiuK

jireparalion to erteupe, oven if
lie Iiiih not iilrtintly done so, the over-
throw of the preHeut Koveniiiieut ii
iiojirly-.expiietetl- . The rity present
it lcnef(eil iippenrntiee' everyone

fiulnorrt except under ubxo- -

lute ueeeRHity.

The pulilie fenrrt n elnnh hetweru
I.eeonte'M fureet itiul those of Oenernl
Firmin, commander of (lie rival wine
of revolutinnintH uinl himself n can-duln- te

for presiilent.

SMALL GAINS SHOWN
IN STOCK MARKET

NKW YORK, Juh- - 29. Todny'a
short iichiiIoh of tho atoclc market
allowed Hinall koIiih In most of the
prominent stocks. Ama)Kniuuted Cop-
per, 8t, Paul and Pennsylvania wore
the exceptions In the early trading.
Canadian Pacific roiio 1, Union Pacif-
ic H and Heading No attempt
wuh Hindu to renew yesterdny'a bear
drive and the list held ateady with-
out material chango.

The market closed steady.
Montis were flrny

TOBACCO TRUST

STOCK CALLED

Terms of Dlsolutlon and Plans of

Reorganization Will Be Given to

Stock and Bondholders Monday, if

Present Plans Arc Carried Out.

NI2W YORK, July 20.- - Tho terma
of dissolution of tho tobacco trust
and Its plan for reorganization will
bo given to Kb atoclc'niul bond hold- -

era on Monday If present plana ure
carried out.

Tho terma will not bo uvula public
until tho stockholders aro notified of
tho call, howovor lasuod, for deposit
of tho preferred atock nnd bonda with
tho Central Trust company, which will
gtmrnntoo tho stock of tho tobacco
trust company,

It Is' planned to Ihbuo certificates of
deposit to (ho stock and bond hold-
ers which will bo changed for now
stock In tho reorganised compunloa.
All atock and bonda tiro to bo depos-
ited by August 28, when, It la expect-

ed, the reorganization schema decid-
ed upon will ho presented to tho
United rltatOH circuit court of ap
peals.

tariff III that It was In tho mind nt
tho commission to oxtond tho princi-
ple aot down In tho Spokane and Reno
ciiHim to apply north of Mnrysvlllo.

(Continued on pane I.)
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Every Tax Payer In County Who Is

a Believer In Better Highways

Urged to Attend Meeting at Court

House Next Wednesday.

TO URGE COUNTY COURT

MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY, ;)0,

TO LEND HAND

TO CALL SPECIAL ELECTION

Letters Are Sent to Every Section of

County Urging Tax Payers

to Turn Out.

Kvory advocate of good rondi who
Is a taxpuyer of the county Is urged to
visit the county neat on next Wednes-
day morning nnd urge upon the coun-
ty court the matter of calling a spe-

cial election to vote u bond Issue for
the constructs nof highways in the
county. A determined effort will he
nude to have over 500 good road
toontcrii present when tho county
rourt meet In order to assuro the
court that Jackson county wants good
ronils, and wants them now.

Letters' huve been sent to all parts
of the county asking that the leading
taxpuyors of each community in fa-

vor of building better highways bo
In attendance on tho court Wednes
day. The county court If convinced
that the taxpayers of the county wish
such an election called, will order
one, and then Jackson county will be
able to vote on a bond Isauo to Insure
tho construction of tho best system
of hlghwnys In the state.

Legal advice bus been given to the
effect hut .the county .can calf such
an election and vote such an jssuo of
bonds. Then there will bo sufficient
money on hand with which to build
roads which will at once causo admir-
ation and envy on tho part of every
other Bectlon of the state.

Kvory taxpayer, big and small, Is
needed at tho county court next Wod-uesdu- y.

Don't forget the date Wed-

nesday, August 2.

WANT REQUISITION TO
KIDNAP KIDNAPER

INDIANAPOLIS, Iml., July 20.-De- spite

the fact that tho nttnehert n(
Governor Mnrslinll's office here to-

day deny an application him been
uiiulo for tho requisition of Jaino
Ilosiek, n Loh Augoles detective,
cjiiirgod with having-- kidnaped John
J. MoNnmnrn, one of the alleged

dynamiters, attorneys for the
fnhor loaders here insist that the pa-

pers huvo been filed, nnd thnt ns
soon ns they nre honored u spccinl
prosecutor and officer will sturt from
the Pacific const.

Oovornor Marshall is now nwa
from the city. Hnsiok. was indicted
with Doteetivo William J. Hums by
the grand jury here. Ilosiek took
MeNiunarn to Lob Angeles nfter his
nrrest.

MAYOR RUSHLIGHT STOPS
UNION LABOR THUGS

PORTLAND, Or., July 29. "No
man has a right to assault nnd beat
another man without provocation and
I shall certainly tnko stops to soo
that these abuses aro stopped," de-

clared Mayor Rushlight today whon
Informod thnt pickets of tho machin-
ists' union aro waging a systematic
cumpalgnu of "terrorlzatlon" agatnBt
non-unio- n men employed In tho shops.

Mayor Kushllght's statement Is
significant in viow of tho fact that It
la tho first occasion on which ho has
been called upon to innko a decision
on a matter pertaining to tho dlffor-onc- o

botweon union labor and capi-

tal. Doforo election It was freely
predicted by extremists that in tho
ovont at a Rushlight roglmo tho .city
would bo turnod over to tho union-

ists. Mayor Ruahllght's nnswor to
tho shop owners' delegation la tnken
as a rofntutlon of tho anto-olcctl-

forocuata of his oppouonta,

Tho mall ordor Iioubob of tho East
would not bo so prosperous 1 ftho
pooplo of this community would In-

sist on having "Mado in Orogon"
goods from tho local merchants. Tho
buslnoEH of thla community would bo
hotter conBorvod If tho buying pub-
lic and tho nnorchantn would holp
along the "Mado In Oregon" ldoa,

STORM ON

EAST COAST

Destruction Follows in Wake of Great

Storm Many Fishing Ships Have

Been Wrecked Particulars Ar

Very Meagre.

LIFE SAVING CREWS REMAIN

ON DUTY; HUNDREDS LOST

All Means of Communication Are lr- -

terfered With Inland Cities

Suffer to SMie Extent.

HOSTO.V, July 2 9 j A great storm
swept over the New England coast
this afternoon nnd evening, leaving
tremendous destruction In Its wake.
It Is Impossible to learn the extent of
the damage or the number of dead, as
all telegraph and telephone lines have
gone down.

Tl e sloop Hilda has gono to pieces
on a sandbar near Essex and. Is a
complete loss. Hor crew was drown-
ed

Wreckage strews the coast for miles
and it is believed that the loss of
life will run into the hundreds.

All along the coast tho life saving
guards are being kept on duty, con-

tinuously.
Many Inland towns havo been dam-

aged to a considerable extent. Owing
to tho Interference with means of
communication, the extent of tho
I'amage cannot be learned definitely
tonight.

PARTS OF MANY

BODIES FOOND

Seven Pieces of Dismembered Hu-

man Corpses Scattered Through

Various Parts of New York City

Wholesale Murder Feared.

NEW YORK. July 29. Tho dis-

cover yhero of seven pieces of
human bodies, ono of

which was that of a womau, convinc-
ed the police today that a wholesale
murderer la nt large In New York. It
Is feared evidence of other crimes
will ho discovered and practically the
wholo pollco forco la searching for
clues to tho killer. '

Until tho trunk of a woman,, head-
less and limbless, was taken from the
river, the authorities believed the
other remnants of bodies found were
tho relics of those dismembered in
tho Communtpaw explosion last win- -
tor. Now thoy foresee they are fac-

ing another problem similar to the
famous Quldeuseppo case.

On July 20 the head, trunk and
right arm of a man woro found In tho
upper bay; on July 21 a man's loft
foot was picked up off tho Battery,
and on tho same aftornoon a right
toot and leg were found floating near
tho snino place. All wero parts of
unidentified bodies. Every day until
Thursday pieces of bodies woro pick-

ed up.
Tho pollco becamo active when tho

torso of a womau, wrapped In can-

vas and bagging, was picked up by
tho crow of a bay tug. Tho men who
made tho ghastly find failed to keep
tho wrappings surrounding tho torso
and there Is not n duo to Kb Identity,

According to Coronor Converse of
Hoboken and County Physician Hut-

chinson, the head and limbs of tho
dodd woman had been hacked off with
a dull knife. They declared thoro
was no doubt tho womau had been
murdered.

BUTTE CREEK LUMIER
MILL CLOSES DOWN

KLAMATH FALLS, July 20.
Tho llutto Crook Lumber company of
llrny, California hn closed down tho
mill for tho season owing to tho lack
of demnnd for lumbor for building
purposes. ' ' W

'lho oompnny has sawed 2'000,000
foot of lumbor this season, mul tho
mill wiih running two mouths. Tho
Oro lnko mill nnd box fnotory nt
Uruy is still running nt full oupaoity.

I'rintinc of nil kinds nt Portland
priuos, Mail Tribune offico.
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N W COMPANY

CLOSES DEAL

FOR NEW HOTEL

Jackson County Hotel Association

Pays Over Money and Secures

Control of Hotel Property on West

Main Street.

WORK OF COMPLETING

HOTEL TO BE RUSHED

J. H. Cootey Is Elected President of

New Company Hotel

is a Beauty.

The Jackson County Hotel Associ-
ation Saturday closed the deal for
the purchase' of the property of the
Medford Hotel company and paid
over the money which made tho Ho-

tel Medford the property of the new
company. The company nlso perfect-
ed its organization by electing J. U.
Cooley president nnd treasurer, Bert
Anderson vice president nnd Dr. E.
IJ. Pickel secretary. Wes Green nnd
George King nre nlso nssociuted with
the new company. William Uliirli
and W. I. Vnwter, both reported to
have un an interest in the new com-

pany, nre not stockholders.
The denl was determined upon at

a meeting held two weeks nt,'o but
was not finally closed unlti nntunhiy.
The new company tukes over the
property and complete the hotel, nft-
er which the property will be leased
to the Rnu-Mo- br roinp'iny, who will
furnish nnd conduct the hotel.

Few people ki th" cit knvn nn
ndequ.iNs coaceptij of the beaut v
of tbf hteh The .'obb nna palm
eourt-- f wrl be spic- - i and fuu-lv- d

in black Mnlnut whi'.i the iiuin? room
will be very elaborate, the mntcrinl
used in finishing beii nit imitation
of uunnpnny and eini Tlie rolot
scheme it also verr ut'setlns. Wln--

completed the hot-i- l will be the moil
handsome, to be fou-i- t in ni.v itv ol
Medfol's fize in th country.

Tho hotel will be ready for occu-
pancy during September. The great-
er part of the work has been com-
pleted but 1he finishing is necessar-
ily slow. The work will be rushed
to completion.

TO EXTRADITE CAVENES
ON FORGERY CHARGE

SAN FRANCISCO, Caf., July 29.
District Attorney Cameron of Port-
land today completed nrrangements
for the nrrest nnd extradition of Or-vil- le

Cnvenes' wanted in Portland on
n cbnrgo of forgery. Cnvenes is now
servinc u year's sentence in FnlRnm
prison for participation in the robbery
of gold from tho steamer Humboldt.

FRIGATE INDEPENDENCE
SAVED FROM JUNK HEAP

VALLEJO, Cnl., July 29. The
plan of tho navy department to con-
sign tho historic old frigato Inde-
pendence, the oldest ship in the navy
to tho junk heap, has been nbandoned
because of ti storm of publio protest
nnd the nucient vessel wil bo retained
ns n receiving ship nt Maro Islnnd.

DOES SALOME DANCE
WITH WINDOW CURTAIN

SACRAMENTO, Cal July 29.
Frank R. Adams took a lace curtain
from his room In a lodging house to-

day and, wrapping tho drapory about
his body, wont to the front norch of
tho houso nnd executed a Salome
danco.

A large crowd gathered, Tho danco
was ended by tho pollco. Adams was
charged with disturbing tho peaco.

ARDSLEY, N. Y July 29. In a
runnlug battlo with yeggmen, who dy-

namited tho safe In tho railroad stn-tio- n

and postoftico horo today, Now
York financiers, prominent mer-
chants and other mombors of tho
faahlonablo summer colony horo,
both men and womon, participated.

Attor a thrilling chase, during
which a numbor of shots woro ox- -
changod, tho throo bandits oscaped in
a fast motor boat. It is beliovod that
ono of tho robbors was wounded,

Look among tbo classified nds for
tho uddress of your next boarding
place I , .

TWO SECTIONS.

Goes to People
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CANADATOVOTE

NRCIPOCITY

In Order to Get a Verdict From the

People Parliament Is Dissolved

Laurier to Go Before the People

in September.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 29. To get

a verdict from the people of Cnnud.'i

on the reciprocity treaty with the
United Stntes, the Canadian parlia-
ment wns dissolved. Sir Wilfru'
Laurier's government probably will
go before the people in September

Nominations for the dominion dec
tion will take place September i anil
the polling will come on September
21.

The Conservatives will make the
fight on reciprocity from ocean I
ocean. It is believed they will cairv
n majority of the seats in the Mhitime
ponnnces nnd Manitoba but the P- -

cific conts, Ontario nnd Quebec ar
predicted by the Liberals ns sure to
return Sir Wilfrid Launer to powci
by a larger majority than before.

Tho obstructive tactics on the Con-

servatives in the dominion house ir
preventing n vote on the reciprocitj
question and their ability to stnvt
off a decision indefinitely, compelled
Launer to dissolve parliament.

The dissolution ended n bitter
struggle for advantage which has
been in progress ever since the Lau
ner government arranged the trade
treaty with the United Stntes. Both
sides will go to the country on num-
erous issues of which the reciprocity
issue will be paramount.

The followers of Lourier today in-

sist he has scored n strngetical ad-

vantage which will bo of great bene-
fit to him by announcing- that the
government will investigate the Ca-

nadian cement merger nnd by having
the navy agreement tabled.

II. s. WARSHIP

SEIIMIPOU
Significant Action Follows Threats

of War Over African Port Ex-

cuse Is Offense Committed by

Arabs Over a Year Ago.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July
was made today thnt

a United States warship will bo sent
to the const of Tripoli beeiuiso of nn
outrage committed by Arnbs in thnt
country n year ngo, coupled with the
fact that tho United States training
squadron will nrrivo at Gibraltar
within tho next few days. This ac-

tion is regarded ns extremely signifi-
cant here, in viow of tho fact that
tho destination of tho warship is noar
tho scene of the Germim-Freneh-Rriti- sh

imbroglio, and thnt the gov-

ernment hns not seen fit to take tho
step previously although tho troublo
occurred so long ago.

FIRE FIGHTERS SENT TO
SAN BERNARDINO BLAZE

SAN BERNARDINO, Cnl.. July 29.
Fifty udditionnl firo fighters woro

on tho scene- of tbo firo which is
sweeping over tho sido of tho San
Remnrdino mountains today but tho
addition to tho fighting forco has
mndo but little progress against tbo
flames.

-- cjjuu nittuiiwai uww
wny Hail

WEATHER
I'nlr Mat H, rclntlvo Hn
nililley Q per cent, Mln BO. J

No. 110.

GERMANY NOW

DECIDING ON

FUTURE COURS E

Kaiser Holds Lcng Conference With

His Ministers Regardinrj the Pres-

ent Status of the Moroccan Trou-

ble Announcement Soon. f

REPORTED GERMANY STANDS

ON UNRECEDE0 GROUNDS

German Office Expected to Break Si-

lence Within the Next Few Days

May Mean Peace or War.

SWINEMUND, Germany, July 29."
Tho pivotal point In tho Moroccan

situation shifted this afternoon to this
port with tho arrival here of tho kai
ser, who held a long conference with
his ministers. It Is believed that tho
conference will bo followed In a few
days by tho German foreign office
breaking Its silence for the first tlmo
since the crisis arose and Germany's
demand and position be mado known. '
No official statement was mado to-nlf- ht,

but It is believed that Ger-
many stands on the same unreceded
grounds.

Germany Must Iteccde.
Unless Germany recedes from hor

demand for territory concessions In
Morocco, tho negotiations between
France and Germany will cnd'ab- -
rnptly and, it they do, the declara-
tions of war are expected to fol-

low within a very few hoars.
In semi-offici- al quarters here to--,

day It Is Intimated, though no con-

firmation Is yet available, that Trance
and England plan to at onco send
warships to Agadlr of equal tonnage
with tho German cruiser Berlin and
gunboat Panther, which are now at
that port. It is conceded that such
an act would greatly complicate the
already delicate situation, if It were
not, In fact, Immediately regarded as
a hostile act, to which Germany could
only reply by a declaration of war.

In London today the financial sit-

uation is unchanged. The stock mar-

ket was weak and securities on the
exchange were under hresauro, but
owing to tho mid-summ- er lethargy,
trading was at such a low ebb that
the drop in prices did not greatly af-

fect the total sales. Lloyds contin-
ues to demand a 1 per cent premium
on war risks and many policies aro
being written at that figure.

Only a Spark Needed.
LONDON, July 29. That affaire

with regard to tho Moroccan situation
have reached a point whero a slight
spark may touch oft nn explosion of
world-wid- e consequences Is indicated
today by the decision of Franco and
England to sond to Agadlr warships
of equal strength to the Panther and
Rorlln, unless Gormauy orders tho
Immediate withdrawal of theso vea- -

sela from Moroccan waters.
Thla step, which would havo been

an effectual counter raovo to Ger-

many's actions had It been taken be
fore tho controversy reached Ra pres
ent stage, Is now regarded as fraught
with tho greatest dangor to tho peaco- -

ablo outcomo of tho diplomatic

Won't Tolerate Interference.
BERLIN, July 29. What amounta

to a renewal of tho declaration on the
part of Germany that British lntor-foren- co

In the Moroccan affair will
not bo toloarted was mado horo today
by tho foreign office In a statement,
its official deny that Kaiser Wilholra
at any time suggested tho calling of
a conforonco on tho Franco-Gorma- n

dispute and asserts In tho plainest
torms that tho negotiations between
Franco and Gormany, which aro vital
to both nations, will bo sottlod by-the-

without tho asslatanco of, any
other power.

Tho otuporor will not nrrivo at
Swlnomuud as was oxpectod. He will
not reach tho groat Gorman port from
his northern crulso until tomorrow.
Whon he dooa nrrivo ho will bo greet- -
od by Chancellor von Bothmann-IJoll- -

weg and Foreign Secretary vpn Klr--
erlln-Waocht- who will present him
in full tho stato of tho negotiations
with Franco, fatluro of settlement of
which, It Is feared, might provoke a
European war,
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